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On 5/30/75, SAC 
FILLIAM A. BRANI

GAN at FBI HQ 

telephonically a
dvised SAC J. GO

RDON SHANKLIN as follows: 

An article has b
een printed in t

he "Washington 

Star" that back 
in 1963, hILLALANDER, Assistant Dallas 

County District 
Attorney was c-onv!ki-L:ed that the FB

I was 

taping his telephone though Agents denied this to his fac
e. 

In order to find out, ALEXANDER supposedly arranged with 

two journalist friend
s to spring a st

ory so wild it w
ould 

bring the FBI running if, ind
eed, they were l

istening in 

to telephone conversations. 
The three men a

rranged a con-

ference call from ALEXANDER to the newspaper offic
es of 

"The Dallas Mor
ning News" and 

"The Houston Po
st". AceOrding 

to Mr. BRANIGAN, this article reflected that as the 

conversation wandered on, ALEXANDER asked the two journalists 

"Do you remember
 what OSWALD'S p

ayroll number wa
s?" The 

man at "The Houston Post" said, "1 th
ink it was 3-172

." 

But ALEXANDER sa
id, "No, I. think it was S

-179." The 

article indicates that sure enough, wi
thin one half hour, 

FBI Agents had s
hown up at all t

hree men's desks
, flashing 

their identifica
tion and asking 

what they knew a
bout a 

Government payroll number for LEE HARVEY 
OSWALD. The 

number, of cour
se, had been 

picked out of th
e air to 

produce just the
 reaction it did

. 

• Mr. BRANIGAN reflected that we do a fi
le review 

and make available to him pertinent information relating 

to the allegations made about OSWALD being an inform
ant of 
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the FBI. 

On June 2, 1975, the 
following references w

ere 

cited to Mr. LIHANIGAN
 for h13 review: 

100-10461-3196, Dalla
s airtel to the Burea

u dated 2/7/64. 

100-10461-3200, repor
t of SA ROBERT P. CEM

BERLING dated 

2/11/64 at Dallas, T‘...
xas, Cover Piq',es G thr

ough K. 

100-10461-4100, repor
t of SA ROBLHT P. 0EM

BERLING dated 

3/10/64 at Dallas, Cov
er Pages H through T. 

The above Is being mad
e j mati.er of record i

n 

the event additional 
inquiries are receive

d. 
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WASHINGTON (AP) — ' 

The Warren Commission 

discussed a report that Lee 

Harvey Oswald had worked 

as an FBI or.::erc.: ■er acer: 

for more than a year before 

the assassination of Press- 

• dent Joan F. Kennedy, ac-

cording to a recently de- 

: Classified 	
commission 

t/insenr& 

Members of the CniTirrliS- 

110n. 	Including 	the ' late ,  

Chief Justice Lsri Warren 

and President Ford. who 

wu then a At:chigan con-

gresstrian, discussed the re-

port at a closed session on 

Jan. 22, 1964. 

THE TRANSCRIPT re-

rnaired tlfss..f;e-.4  tcp secret 

for 11 years u:,u1 releaud 

to t arold Weisberg. an  au-

thor who had liled suit un-

der the Freedom of Infor-

malities Act. Weisberg has 

written nunio(au_ 	 lintiXs And 

articles cr,ticaing the War- 

ren Commission investiga-

tion and Its conclusion that 

Oswald. actin: atone. shot 

killed J<cnncdy In Dal, 

Ws, Nov. 22, 1963. 

A ccpy st VA trans:ript 

was obiatced by the Asso-

Carted Press. 

At the start of the meet-

ing. J. Lea Rankin, general 

Counsel of the commission. 

slid he hail been told by 

Wa-&ohe  v.Carr, Texas at- 

loyley ;:e.licral. that "the 

word had \\come  out . . . 

twat Ondril‘c all acting as 

an Fal undercover agent 

anC that they had the infor-

mation of tun badge which 

was given as inuniber 179. 

and that he was been;; paid 

1201 a month !rcm 

of 1962 up through the 

time of the CiViSsiciat (31."  

Rantkin said he :13C talked 

to Henry Wade, (blies 

trict anoint ),7lo told him 

the source of the report was 

a member of the press.  

-There is a deiiial of this 

in one of these F1)1 recoids, 

as you know,"  interjected 

the Lite Rep. Hale Bocs. 

1)-La.. another COillattAilall 

member. 

"It Is 'meant g that 

would be very difficult to 

prove out."  answered Ran. 

kin. -There was events in 

connections with this that 

are curious, in that they 

might make It possible to 

check. some of it out in 

Lmr. t assume that the 1-  Bt 

records would rover show 

IL and if it is true, and of 

course, we don't know. But 

we thought you should have 

the Liformauon."  

LATE 	It AN KIN com- 

mented that he and Wirren 

had discussed the sey.rt 

a,-4 -we said if that was 

true and it ever came out 

ted could be esiablis.led, 

then you would have pi  uple 

think that there was a con.' 

spit acy to accomplith this 

assess.nation, that nothing 

the commission did or any-

body could dissipate.'  

The late Alien Dulles, for-

mer director of the Central 

Ir:-..el'iger:a Agency .1nd a 

member of tin Warren 

Commission. questioned why 

the FBI would hire Oswald 

as an undercover agent. 

"WHAT WAS 	oste.s.- 

tibia 	Mission'!" 	asked 

Dulles. "I mean, when they 

hire someone they kJ CO 

somebody for a purpose 

. . 	Was it to pcnetrate the 

I Fair Play for Cuba Commit- 

tee? That is the only thing 

I can think of where they 

might have used this man 

. .. You woaldn't pick up 

I folio's titre this to do an 

a;ent's job.-  

An unidentified speaker 

brought up 	
tins:en be- 

tween the euillinissida and 

the FBI and particularly Its 

dite:tsr. the late 1. Edgar 

Hoover. 

r.iat is somewhat an II-

111111 In this case. and I sup-

pest you sit all aware of 

it," said the speaker. Weis-

berg 1.1,cl that. in this tran-

script. Kaman is sometimes 

identried ti twine when he 

sptaks and sometimes not. 

Warren pet er us. Cr sz.d.  

Ile speiZalccf—lhat the 

. speaker is tilts CaS4 was 

Rankin. 

"111.1T IS that the FBI is 

very ei 	 that Oswald Le 

the Assassin or cat the as- 

sassin. anst-linfr are very 

esplait that titers wu no 

ccri acy, and they ass 

also raying lit the same 

plaLa that they are cont.nu-

lng their tilvtilliat1011." the 

speaker said. 

"Piuw In my experience of 

almost nine years," he COn-

tinutil, "It Is hard to get 

them to say when you think 

you have gat a case tight 

enough to convict somebody 

that that is Ihtytt that 

•••••••••P
 

co, ITU tied Lie crime. In my 

tips:rim.* with the FBI 

they don't In that ...Why 

are they IIAA casts to make 

of theta* canJusions. 

and In ('WT—Ffpcsimentat 

is:c in. At h Is such a de- 

psrture. Nam. that 	
just 

evxtence and 

It doesn't prove anything 

aituut this, but Is raise* 

quesuors.”  
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